PTSO Meeting Minutes
Sept 12, 2017
Attendance: Theresa Kubiak (School store), Steve Norton (PTO Council), Karen Watts (President), Colleen Creal
(VP), Anne Steinhauer (Senior All Night Party), Molina Serr, Maadhavi Reddi (Spiritwear),
Debby Coury (Co-Treasurer), Sandy Wilcock (Co-Treasurer) Susan Brimacombe (Secretary)
I.

New members: Molina Serr, Susan Brimacombe
Open positions still need to be filled:
-Treasurer
-Thrift Shop Rep, Steve Norton offered to help the PTOC rep
-Book Depository—will ask Jennifer Bruey
- Registration Chair

New Counselor Program: Replaces Career Cruising, Naviance, Rolled out in ‘18/19
Comparisons and test scores, colleges, locations, parents can log into portal
II.

School Store-Opens Sept 25 , sign up genius to come for volunteers. The job of stocking is not a
problem but the coverage in the day is the problem. One person is not ideal but it can be done.
Deposits were all in from last year. ($100 for the box)
Wed & Fri one lunch (club lunch day 10:51-11:17)
No Senior annex yet this year, it is used for college visits or classrooms for personal fitness, but they
can go in Wed and Fri. Still working on what to sell and pricing. **Side note – window fixed

III.

Apparel: Maadhavi Registration sales
Strong sales this year. Returned checks, go to principal.

IV.

Homecoming Weekend: Pep rally is Friday, September 22
Saturday Sept 23rd Parade at Noon, Game is at 1pm, Dance 8-11pm
This was the only weekend to do it as there are no home football games at all in October.

V.

Treasurer report:
Still working on dues, Spirit wear checks were banked already
Donations are down
Deposits are difficult because we are charged for checks once the allotment has been hit. ATM is the
best way to deposit, 30 checks at a time. Can only do 100 checks per month in the account at a teller.

VI.

Teacher Appreciation:
We will continue with meals for conferences, but cut on overall food costs and gifts
Pizza or soup/salad/bread bar for lunch and possibly have a student group involved (Student
council?) Oct. 5, first conference they need food, Bree (secretary)has in the past sent out emails for
donations of food. Would like to do it this way again if possible. Lots of people in favor of keeping
students involved, writing notes to teachers etc, Debby can get many greeting cards for cheap.

VII.

Senior all night party:
Committee will meet in a couple of weeks, Pioneer event that the PTO helps to support but it is not a
PTO event.
Recruited new people to fill positions, goal is 2 more co-chairs to spread the work.
Hoping one of the new co-chair will take over next year.

VIII.

Thrift shop – $50,000 for the whole district for the whole school year to be distributed
Main fundraiser is raffles sales and we need a rep, probably athletics since they get the money (100%
of sales back) Raffle is somewhere between Oct- Nov usually around Veterans day. Colleen will pass

on to the clubs at the school also. Last year the treasurer picked up the tickets for the groups but
that was not a great system, when they had to be returned it was left up to the person who picked up
the tickets. Instead it needs to be a team rep so they are responsible. They concluded the raffle is
Vets day again this year.
IX.

PTOC
Steve Norton (stayed on as the rep) Replacement for him? Need to keep representation
It is a venue where all schools come together and talk about district wide issues
Meeting once a month with superintendent off the record
Monthly meeting, each has a particular topic, usually a theme per year. (this year Communication)
Will likely talk about the bond (there is an audit report on the Board website that reports general
funding)
Public meeting September 18th 7pm Mondays at Balas
Jan 22nd Dr. Koshmann? Bigger venue?
If you would like to or know someone who would serve as a rep please let him know

X.

Funding Request
Barb Martin Spanish AC teacher for a scholastic magazine subscription
Don Packard Trailblazers lanyards

